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桃 園 市 立 大 有 國 民 中 學 1 0 8 學 年 度 第 二 學 期 第 二 次 評 量 試 卷 

年 級 七 
考 試 

科 目 
英語 

命 題 

範 圍 

Lesson3— 

Lesson4 

作答 

時間 
45分 

班 級  姓 名  座 號  分 數  

選擇題部分共 80 分 
 

第一大題到第三大題為聽力測驗，請仔細聆聽 

 

一、 辨識句意: 根據聽到的內容，選出正確的圖片代碼(一題 2分;10%) 

 

(  )1.  (A)     (B)       (C)  

(  )2. (A)      (B)       (C)  

(  )3. (A)      (B)       (C)  

(  )4. (A)       (B)      (C)  

(  )5. (A)       (B)      (C)  
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二、基本問答:根據聽到的內容，選出合適的回應(一題 2分;10%) 

 
(  )6. (A) When is it? 

(B) Good health. 
(C) New Year is coming. 

(  )7. (A) I can’t wait. 
(B) For what? 
(C) That’s OK. 

(  )8. (A) It’s on Sunday. 
(B) Let’s celebrate! 
(C) It’s on May thirteenth. 

(  )9. (A) We need ten pieces of paper. 
(B) We can collect some paper. 
(C) It makes about 20 pieces of paper. 

(  )10. (A) Moon Festival. 
(B) Once in a blue moon. 
(C) The festival is coming. 

 
 
三、言談理解: 根據聽到的對話內容與問題，選出正確的答案(一題 2分;10%) 

 
(  )11. (A) He doesn’t like parties. 

(B) He is having a picnic with Miranda. 
(C) He is going to the party with Miranda. 

(  )12. (A) It’s on August 8. 
(B) It’s on the third Sunday of June. 
(C) It’s on the third Sunday of August. 

(  )13. (A) Eggs. 
(B) Chicken. 
(C) Noodles. 

(  )14. (A) Forty-four. 
(B) Twenty-two. 
(C) Twenty-four. 

(  )15. (A) They can clean the garbage. 
(B) They can’t clean their hands. 
(C) There are some garbage bags by the sea. 

 
四、文法選擇 (一題 2分;30%) 

 

 (  )16.  My parents have _______ kids, and I am their _______ son in the family. 
(A) five; one     (B) five; first    (C)fifth; one    (D) fifth; first 

 (   )17.  Look! Grandma’s birthday isn’t ________ August.  It’s ________ September 13. 
          (A) on; in       (B) at; from    (C) in; at      (D) in; on 
 (   )18.  Ken:     the talent contest?  Liz: Isn’t it     July 7?    
          (A) What day is; on (B) What date is ; in (C) When is; on (D) What time is ; in   
 (   )19.  Andy: Do people in Brazil wear white clothes on the New Year’s Day ? 
          Nick: Yes. They wear ________ for peace. 

(A) those         (B) these      (C) it      (D) them 
 (   )20.         is there in the kitchen? 
          (A) How much glasses (B)How many people (C) How many cups (D)How much pork 
 (   )21.  Steven: How many_________  do you need? 
          Sophie: Three . 

(A) milk   (B) chocolate cookies  (C) bread   (D) paper 
 (   )22.  Claire needs     juice, but she doesn’t need     coffee. 
          (A) some; any   (B) any; some  (C) some; some  (D) any; any 
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 (   )23.  How ______ bowls of soup     there on the table ?  
          (A) many ; is    (B) much ; is   (C) many ; are   (D) much ; are  
 (   )24.  Michael: _________ two pieces of cake enough for you ? 
             Willy: No.  I need one more. 

(A) Do      (B) Are      (C) Does    (D) Is 
 (   )25.  For people in Thailand, water can _________ bad luck. 
          (A) fall on  (B) find out  (C) check out  (D) wash away  
 (   )26.  Brain: ________ people celebrate the New Year _________ different ways? 
          Sara: Yes, they do. 

(A) Does ; at    (B) Do ; in  (C) Don’t ; from  (D) Are; with     
 (   )27.  Joe: We call Holi the festival of colors, too. 
          Leon: Oh, ______________ 

(A) I get it .   (B) you bet.  (C) that’s it.   (D) all is well. 
(   )28.   Mike: Jane drinks nine ________ every day. 
           Sue: That’s a lot.  

(A) water  (B) of water   (C) glasses water   (D) glasses of water  
(   )29.  Son: What is the date today? 
         Mom: ________________. 

(A) It’s on October twenty-first.   (B) It’s October third.   (C) It’s in October.   
 (D) It’s Sunday. 

(   )30.  Lisa: How     basketballs does your brother have? 
Mark: He ______ one. 
(Ａ)much; has            (Ｂ)much; have (Ｃ)many; has  (Ｄ)many; have 

五、克漏字選擇(一題 2分;8%) 
Robert: Hello, this is Robert.  What is for lunch today? 
Polling: A big salad with   31  . 
Robert: Oh, no. I hate vegetables. 
Polling: You really need to learn to like vegetables. They are good for your health.  
The doctor said….. 
Robert: I need to start a low cholesterol diet.  OK, a big GREEN salad will save my 
life! 
Polling: Yes, listen to the doctor.  By the way, would you please buy some apples on 
the way home? 
Robert:     32    . 
Polling: We need about thirty.  I want to make    33    for our neighbors.  They 
help us a lot. 
Robert: OK.  You can leave it to me. 
Polling: Oh, can you also make the apple juice, please ? 
Robert: Ha-ha…..        34       You know I make the best apple juice.  
 
** hate : 討厭;  said: 說; a low cholesterol diet: 低卡飲食;  neighbors:鄰居  
  learn:學習  

(  )(31)(A) much vegetables and tomatoes (B) lots of vegetables and tomatoes 
  (C) some vegetable and tomato     (D) any vegetables and tomatoes 

 
(  )(32)(A) How many do you want?      (B) How much do you need? 

(C) How much are the apples?    (D) How many apples are there? 
 

 (  )(33)(A) five bottle of apple juices     (B) five bottles of apple juices 
(C) five bottles of apple juice     (D) five bottle of apple juice 
 

         (    )(34)(A)It’s a cup of tea.          (B)It’s a box of chocolate.   
      (C) It’s a piece of cake.      (D) It’s a pair of gloves.  
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六、閱讀測驗(一題 2分;12%) 

 

Moonlight River Concert 
       Time: 7:30p.m.--10:30p.m. on Saturdays from July to August 
       Place: Beach Park (July); Pier 38 (August) 
       Ticket:NT$600 each 
Special Price:1. the second Saturday, girls pay only half the price 
             2. NT$1,000 for two tickets 
 
● We donate all the money to Peace Children’s Home in town. 
 
Price:價格;  pay:支付;  pier:碼頭;  donate:捐款 

 
(  )(35)When are the concerts?  
        (A) At 18:00 every Friday in July and August. 
        (B) Monday to Friday from July to August.   
        (C) Every Saturday night from July to August. 
        (D) In the afternoon from July to August. 
 (  )(36)Sam, Jenny, and Emily go to the concert on the second Saturday of July. 

How much are the tickets?  
        (A) NT$900.   
        (B) NT$1,600.   
        (C) NT$1,200. 

(D) NT$1,800. 
(  )(37)What can we know from the poster(海報)?  
        (A) There isn’t any discount(折扣) for the tickets. 

 (B) All the money goes to a charity(慈善機構). 
 (C) People can enjoy beautiful music for two hours. 
  (D) The concerts are at one place only. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Paint the Town Red           08/28 , 2019 
    The famous festival attracts thousands of people around the world to go to 
the eastern Spanish town and throw tomatoes.  During the festival, tomato 
throwers make this Spanish town red.  In the end the whole town and 
everyone in it looks to be covered in tomato sauce.  

 
**** attracts 吸引   eastern 東部的  whole 全部的  to be covered in 被覆蓋著 

 
(  )(38)Tomatina Festival is the famous festival in    . 
         (A) India (B) Thailand (C) Japan (D) Spain 
(  )(39)When is Tomatina Festival? 
         (A) It’s from Apr. 18 to 28.  
         (B) It’s on Aug. twenty-eighth.  
         (C) It’s August eighth.  
         (D) It’s April eighteenth. 
(  )(40)What activity（活動）do people do for the festival? 
         (A) They paint the wall red.  
         (B) They eat many tomato sauces.  
         (C) They throw tomatoes at each other.  
         (D) They wear red clothes for luck. 
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非選擇題部分共 20分 

六、單字及文意字彙(一格 1分;10%) 

1. 篩子    2. 第二十   3. 有用的   4. 公里  5. 人類的 
6. ________ Your room is so dirty.  There is a lot of g     e  in it. 
7. _______ Joan: What can “Number 2” m    n in English ? 
          Jack: Sorry. I don’t know.  
8._________ Jerry is a big baseball fan.  He c      ts a lot of baseball cards. 
9.________  F      y comes after January.  They are both winter months and my favorite. 
10. ______  I am so hungry. I need two pl      of fried rice. 
  
七、填空翻譯(一格 1分;10%) 
1.世界地球日即將到來。 Earth Day is   11   the    12   . 
2.舉印度為例 ，人們互相丟擲彩色的粉末。In India, for  13  , people  14      

     15    powders at each other. 

3.信不信由你，Jack 正在煮糞便。    16   it   17      18  , Jack is   19   the 
    20  .                                                           (b……) 
     
 
請將答案寫在答案卷上 
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